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Paul J. Curran,Chairman
Mayor's Advisory Committeeon the Judiciary
c/o Kaye, Scholer,Fierman,Hays& Handler,LLP
425 Park Avenue
New Yorlg New York 10022
RE:

The Post-HearingProceduresof the Mayor's Advisory committee on
the Judiciaryin connectionwith cJA's oppositionto the Mayor's

Dear ChairmanCurran:
This letterfollows up my telephonecall to your law office on FridayafternooqJuly
7ft, necessitated
by the arrogantandabusiveconductof the Committee'sExecutive
Secretary,PaulD. Siegfried,in refusingto respondto CJA's legitimateinquiriesas
to the Committee'spost-hearing
procedures
andby disconnecting
our less than2minute phoneconversationby hangingup the phoneon me. This is not the first
time CJA hascomplainedof Mr. Siegfried'sshockinglyunprofessional
behavior,
including his refusalto provide CJA with informationas to the Committee's
procedures.Reflectingthis is CJA's January16, 1996 letter to Mr. Siegfried,to
which you andthe Mayorwere indicatedrecipients(Exhibit..A',).
The relevantbackgroundto my July 7mphonecall to your law oflice is asfollows:
At 2:30 p.m. on Thursday,July 6s, just hoursafter the public hearingon cJA's
oppositionto SusanKnipps' prospectiveappointmentto the bench-- at which you
and Patricia M. Hynes were the only two membersof the l9-member Mayor,s
AdvisoryCommitteeon theJudiciarypresent.. I telephonedthe Committee'soflice
1212-944'62251to obtain information about the Committee's post-hearing
procedures.As Mr. Siegfriedapparentlyworksout of his law offrce,I wasgiven his
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larv office phonenumberln2-W-73951. Upon telephoningMr. Siegfried'soffice,
which I did at approximately
2:37 p.m.,I was informedby a voice mail recording
that h[r. Siegfriedwas not in. I thereuponleft a recordedvoicemessage,
requesting
to speakwith Mr. Siegfriedconcerningthe Committee'spost-hearingprocedures.
Mr. Siegfrieddid not retummy call eitherthat aftemoonor the following morning.
consequently,at 12:35 p.m. on Friday, July 76, I phoned him a secondtime,
recordinga further requestfor informationasto the Committee'sprocedures.
Mr. ziegfried finally calledback at 3:50 p.m. In responseto my questionas to
whetheq following the July 6m public hearing,you and Ms. Hynes would be
reportingbackto the full Committee
,lvk. Ziegfnedreferredme to Sectionl0 of the
- althoughsuchsectionsaysnothing on the
Committee'sRulesand Procedures
subject.When I broughtthis to Mr. Ziegfried'sattention,he told me that he was
"not getting
into it". This was the first of a seriesof relevantquestionthat Mr.
Zie9lfnedwould not "get into". He alsowould not "get into" whetherthe Committee
would be tansmittingto the Mayorthe copyof CJA's June30ftletterto Chief Judge
Judith Kaye which CJA had provided to the Committee in opposition to Ms.
Knipps' prospectiveappointment.This, notwithstandingMr. Ziegfried's statement
to me that the Committee'sfunction was "strictly advisory" and "reports to the
Mayor".
Similarly,Mr. Ziegfnedwould not "get into" whetherMs. Knipps' written response
to CJA's June30th letter,which shehadprovidedthe Committeein advanceof the
July 6tr public hearing,would be madeavailableto us. I pointedout that accessto
this written responsewas vital inasmuchas you had not requiredMs. Knipps to
orally respondat the hearingto the sevenspecificquestionsto which the June306
letterhad expresslyrequested(at pp. 8-9) that sheor chief JudgeKaye respond,ir
writiny',and you hadblockedmy attemptto elicit relevantanswersfrom Ms. Knipps
when I soughtto do so at the hearing.
Mr. ziegfried, who had beenpresentat the July 6mhearing,did not deny or dispute
what had transpired. Nor did he denyor disputethat during the hearingyou had
NOT respondedto my explicit questionsto you asto whetherMs. fnipps;written
responseto cJA's June30ft letterwould be providedto us and whether,by your
t

[n onr conv€rsation
togetlrerprigr to thehearing,yor yourselfexpticltly rcffjrredto tlrc
sevenquestionsposedby CJA's June30frletterwhenI told youthatwe hadreceivodno response
from eitherMs. Knippsor ChiefJudgeKaye.
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staternentthat CJA's June306letter and supportingmaterialswould be part of the
"record"
of the hearing,you meantthat it would be part of thepublicly-avaitable
"rgcord".
To theseimportantquestions,Mr. Ziegfnedsnappedat me - ashe had at the outset
of the phone conversation- that he was calling from "out of town,,. without
offering to call me back at somemore convenienttime or suggestinghow I might
otherwiseobtainresponse
to theseaforesaidquestionsrelatingto the Committee's
post-hearingprocedures,he told me he "ha[d] to go" and abruptly hung up the
phone.
At approximately4:05 p.m.,I telephonedthe committee's office. After leavingan
extensivemessagefor you, requestingyour responseto the foregoingquestions,I
was given your law offrce phonenumber 1212-836-8478]
and advisedto call you
directly. I did so at 4:25 p.m., leavinga detailedmessagewith your secretary.
In connectionwith your anticipated
prompl returncall, CJA requestsa copyof any
"rules" which
the Committeehasadoptedfor public hearings,pursuantto Section
l0 of its Procedureand Policy. CJA also requeststo know whetherthe other lg
membersof the Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteeon the Judiciarywere suppliedwith
copies of cJA's June 30ft letter and supportingmaterials,as well as with Ms.
Knipps' purportedwritten response.
A copy of this letter is being furnishedto Ms. Hynes,who was completelysilent
throughoutthe July 6* publichearing. CJA hashad significantprioi e*plrience
with Ms. Hynes, reflected in correspondencedetailing her misfeasanceand
nonfeasancein connectionwith her serviceas the American Bar Association's
SecondCircuit representative
to its StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary.
- addressed
Copiesof that correspondence
to Ms. Hynesor to which shewas an
indictedrecipient areannexed(Exhibits"B" - "E")'. As a resultof Ms. Hynes'
2

Dueto thevolumeof theseexhibits,theywill not be faxed,but will be hand{elivcrod
tomffrow, bothto you
otherindicatedrecipientsof thisletter.Theexhibitsare: Exhibit .B':
lq
CJA's October31, 1995hand{eliveredletterto PatriciaHynesasSecondCircuitn$r..o'i_-tutiue
tottE ABA StandingCommittee
onFoderalJudiciary;Exhibit.C': CJA's VrxyZl,1996l€tter
to SenatorOrrinHarch,Chairman
of theU.S.Senate
JudiciaryCommitee;Extribit iD': CJA's
December
2,1997 letterto Ms. Hynes;andExhibit "E', CJA" Januaryl2J99g fo to Ms.
Hynes,enclosingCJA'sJanuary9, 1998letterto ABA FresidentJeromeShestack.
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misfeasancemd nonfeasance,reflectedtherein,the threeindividuals to whom that
correspondence
refersobtainedpublic offrceto which theywere not entitled:former
Albany SupremeCourt JusticeLawrenceKahn roseto higherjudicial ofiice as a
federaldistrictjudge for the NorthernDistrict of New Yorlq former Westchester
CountyExecutiveAndrew O'RourkebecameaNew York Court of ClaimsJudge,
and Alvin Hellerstein,Esq.,former Chairmanof the Associationof the Bar of the
City of New York's Committeeon the Judiciary,becamea federaldistict judge for
the SouthernDistrict of New York. This, becauseMs. Hyneswilfully ignoredthe
documentaryproof of their unfitnessand betrayalof the public trust ihat CJA had
providedand proffered.
i
Ms. Hynes should have recognizedthe appearance-- if not the actuality - of
improprietyin her participatingwith you asthe only othermemberof the luiuyor',
AdvisoryCommitteeat theJuly 6trhearingwherethe subjectwas CJA's opporition
to Ms. Knipps.CJA had a publiclyadversarialrelationshipwith Ms. Hynes,having
exposedher cover up of the documentaryproof bearingupon the unfitnessof
candidatesKahn, o'Rourke, andHellerstein.Indeed,Ms. Hynes'participationwas
additionallyegregiousbecause,asMs. Hynescould seefrom CJA;s June30ft letter
(at pp. 7-8) - a copyof which sheassumedlyreceivedfrom the Committeeso that
her participationat the July 66 hearingcould be meaningful- CJA's oppositionto
Ms. Knippswasbased,in part,on Ms. Knipps' complicityaschief Judie Kaye's
Deputy counsel in the chief Judge'scover-upof Mr. o'Rourke,s fraudulent
appointmentand confirmationto the Court of Claimsand in the unlawful waiver
he receivedfrom the Offrce of Court Administration,permitting him to collect
$80,000on top of his $130,000judicial salary.Theseeventsdircitlyflowed from
Ms. Hynes'-failure to meet her duty under ethical rules oi professional
responsibility3
to takestepsto ensurethatthe ABA StandingCommitteeon Federal
Judiciaryretractedits insupportable
l99l ratingapprovingMr. O'Rourkefor the
federaldistrict court - a fact of which Ms. Hynescould not but be aware.
:
Incredibly,today'sfront-pageNew York Law Joumal(Exhibit"F") reportsthat Ms.
Hynes hasjust been namedchairwomanof the ABA StandingCommittee on
FederalJudiciary.
t

&e Rule8.20f theABA ModelRulesof thecode of Professional
curdrrct,reflectedin
DR 8-102(a)of New York's DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof Professional
Responsibility,
codifiedas22 NYCRR91200.43:
"A lawyer
shall not tnowingly makefalsestaternents
of fact ccrcerningtlrc
qualificationsof a candidatefor electionor appointmentto ajudicial offrie."
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Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Cero
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
cc: PaulD. Siegfried,Esq. [By For: 212-769-41154
& By Hand]
ExecutiveSecretary,Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteeon the Judiciary
PatriciaM. Hynes,Esq. [By Fo<: 212-695-7735
&By Hand]
Member,Mayor'sAdvisoryCommitteeon the Judiciary
Mayor RudolphGiuliani [By Hand]
ATT: DennisonYoung, Counsel [By Fax: Zl2-7gg_OO74l
Lury L.ny, DeputyCounsel [By Fac 2l}-7gg-3127]
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
ATT: Evan Davis,president [By Hand]
Barry Kamins,Chairman,Committeeon the Judiciary
&By Hand]
[By Fax: 718-624-5626
AmericanBar Association [By Hand and/orBy Mail]
ATT: IncomingpresidentMarthaW. Barnett
IreneEmsellem,StaffLiaison,
StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary

In preparingthis letler, I telephonedlvtr. Siegfried'slaw oflice at I l:00 a.m.today
to
obtainhis fax number.Mr. Siegfriedanswered
tlr phoneandinsistedthat his copyof theletter
be faxed not to his law oflice, but to the office ol th. Mayor's Advisory Commiuee
on the
Judiciary.

